A look at the educational preparation of the health-diagnosing and treating professions: do dietitians measure up?
Basic educational requirements for dietitians were developed almost 80 years ago and remain largely unchanged. In the interim, other health professions have increased their academic standards. A review of the educational preparation of 16 health-diagnosing and treating professions was undertaken to better understand the standards for dietetics education within a larger context. Educational standards for each profession were obtained and reviewed for types of degrees; duration of post-secondary, college-level education; division of didactic and clinical education; and presence of accredited post-professional education. Findings reveal that at least 11 of the professions studied offer first professional degrees. Differences were noted in duration and sequencing of undergraduate education, didactic or classroom education, and especially supervised practice. Models to facilitate comparison between educational standards were developed. The current educational model in dietetics is designed to prepare entry-level practitioners and academics who comprise less than 20% of the profession. This review supports the need to investigate educational opportunities for beyond-entry-level dietitians, and to develop educational programs that amplify the existing models for educating dietitians.